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€bt (Dbserotr. ittisallaneous. ; r^'htsr ite Zotha z Not jz“ass®" i - .» ,=«=» ,1,8 rough

-- ■'> old friend who lived in a neighboring town and which i. io h/L!lj P <,b= Exl,,bJ"ion usage of belter days. 8
waa nn a vieil to the city. 8 wi.,,in .next yoar will be the edifice Lord Chesterfield, in hie decrepitude, was unable

1 Why, Mr. Jones! Mow g!ad 1 am to see you ! nations ore to be cohectelT^ts mawnimd^ihe0^" 1 'Î support lhe """i0'1 °f a carriage; and when 
When did you arrive ?’ And my husband grasped rity will, which it is to bn ëëë.fë.7 ,1 ’ a ,i aboul 10 lake a" airing, said, in relation to the fool’s
the hand of his friend eagerly. 8 P “ f “ « construe ed and the pace at which he crept along, •• I am now going to

Came in last evening,’ replied Jones. ‘How to insure for it a larn-e share ïfïïT*»' * ■ conlifn? the rehearsal of my funeral." The expression was 
weH you look. Smith ! How is your family ?’ i|,e Exhibition is 11tfelv lëfië™mVnd ,7 ,whlC,h one °r "“"V "h'ch showed that his mmd had not

Well—very well. When do you leave.” progress a malterofereatnnblm!nt»r«i a t 7?'Part,clPa‘ed the decay ofhis body ; but, even with
, “y ll,la afternoon s line.’ desTgncd to coverVûTsS a nérfiZî s'",2 men less remarkable, it.is common for the intellect
So soon. You make no etay at all ?’ have an exhibiting surface nf!hrfii5 6 * an.d .t0 ^ remain unbroken amidst surrounding infirmity.
I came on business, and must get back again rTfed "nïndhindSd ™ ' ‘° 7 Tbe memory alone seldom escapes. ÜVent. long

with as little delay as possible.’ ° ,n jlUie morc ,h ‘“‘7?""m!asl0nera with- gone by retain their hold ; passing incidents excite
‘Then you mus, go and dine with me. I won’t men to be cowrie edë 1™,, .7 rT"""; * feebl“ intereat’ and «« mstantly forgotten,

tike no for an answer. Want to have a long talk “n thê moëaë.ëëm ,„d 7» af, ' y,° e2 T"d Tl,e brai"',ike 0 mould that has set, keeps the
with you about old lunes ’ ° mëëèriëla to Comb,,m to. ëhël 8 r or,,orkmg 'mpressiona, and cau take no new one.. Laving

’ I hank you, Mr. S,nith,’replied Jones. ■ But as tory wëth ihe elabihl. of ',*1,7 °f “ C<T",rv8' rather in the past than the present, the aged natu-
I do not happen to know j our good lady, 1 hardly lures—such a builduL ÜnM ëëëë'rfito".."6?1 “'""u rflly lo,e 10 reproduce it, and grow more narrative 
feel free to accept the invitation.* curiosity ne tn ih« turnlly excite much than is always entertaining to younger years : yet

Don t hesitate for that. She’ll be delighted to ëëcted with °t ire^ëïfl,wind 7 ël *°7 C°"' W,,boul the smallest sense of wearinessf they can

FF'““il’mÇiiy afraid of intruding on ynttr wild, ! Mc^?S‘^n^T'1 ‘^7 

amd Mr. Jones, at„l holding back from ,he invita-

rÆr^,e j ^

talked or you to her a hundred times.’ up housëa it is tri’ië m.iëb to un'™ab=d;. Wo run ties and make them the subject ofjibing. «I.m
At this Mr. Jones yielded. bët iftoere hë a tnnïh ër ™ ? °h7 coun,,y’ aboul” ba remarked, " to decamp, and have sent
I cant promise you anything extra,’said Mr. pied, there is none in the nnn?!>C J" lhe i'"10 occu,’ the he°vy baggage on before.** When Bry done’s 

Smith, as they walked along. 'Nothing more than stucco and brickwork asomëlrëëiëëth?h'|S°h""" ' famlly rea'i hiln hia “dmirablo travels in Sicily, bo 
a g«id, Plain family dinner, and a warm welcome.’, ihmg verv different from ëhia to b ‘"l ?°Tif‘ T"3 qulle "™:on«loua that hia own eyee had beheld 

All I could ask or Ilcsirc,’ reiurned Mr. Jones.1 great edifice in Illde nTrk No, PT. -,7 lhe 7 sccnes’ and *■» °"" lively pen had described
It was a few minutes to two o’clock. The bell with extraordinar/mnRtiiv . °.1 on,-v 18 1110 ri8e them ; but he comprehended what he heard, thought

had rung tor dinner, and I was just rising to go to ! ëëectUto be ZJLS&S’d ,"-"7, ?lbcr re" «■ a"™ing, and wondered if it was true. *
mi"dm'ôb. îiKi.irrp:^b^

rd^t.„c\;y;7;rrd^L7ëenai1^r^i7„f l̂è,:^nvl^:[ i ,u.sr3°eviir" ^uiu

^n,rn? 1 —d—’ —

,My husband entered the parlor with his compan- ed and kept lonelier bv âoa'i" '? be a‘ra"?lllen' But there ta little more resemblance than in
ion, talking tn a Cheerful animated airain, and 1 material The nlan oMtov'lnih hë^h™ ëf hki"l‘nt u,e vegetable world between immaturity and rot) 
heard him pull the blinds and throw open the shut- represents an e.hfieo to 9 befn pu.b]lsbed tei|ness. Sir Walter Scott, when growing infirmi-
ters. Presently tie came trippm» li-ditly up the become the rennuitnrv f 8rJ roePeca qualified to ties made him apeak of himself, playfully, ae com- 
al.ira to my sitting room. PP • ° y P mduaTr, • CZ/n, . Pl ë',ne"'' of Ve "?'ld 3 i"£ round to the starting point ol lho circle, ..id he

• I’ve brought a friend home to dm,,-r, Jane ’ iSunw m are. a. Lëëïs ë 77 * d'mm' "“ihed he could cut a new set of teeth. The
said he, as coolly and as confidently ns if it were gracaful varietv of r.nil,,7 h “"d 'b"s aecuring “ remark touched the distinction betweeu the morn- 
oot washing day; and os if he had not told me ou i effect of a farad, l siJ! h' " Ï® mo"otonou3 'nS a»d 'he evening of life. Infancy and age are 
going out, llial lie would dine at an eating house I clone Iranian, riotC‘ by ° 1P-" bolb laollllaaal hul lhe teeth of the former are

This waa a little too much tor my patience and feet wide wdi he .re/ët"’"?’ dii® Peel onff alld ’’ coming, the teeth of the latter are gone—the one 
forbearance. y p,l'enCe ,bd Jf08 tool toeîf ‘"d r,sc 10 lbe hei6b‘ 'a "wake,ling to a world upon which the other is

row oftreii »htoh * r“ "S =laLes case' a cloai"S ''a eyes. The two portraits are in perfect 
doLd v^pect fur the park Umber has in- contrast. Here activity, there torpor-here curi-

,! °u'0mmla8.IPnera l°aPnre' 1 he roof of the osity, there lislleesneaa—here the prattle of dawning 
entire building, resting on the cut iron girders, will intelligence, there the babbling of expiring dotage, 
nëd iëll ilëlC|hë'CO y Cal ed "ridae and valley,” Decrepitude, which has sunk Into imbecility, 
a™ ZUT und“l*l,,,«, d‘= "hole he- must be endeared by past recollections to be loved ;
.ëlrnJ. T. " ' C0nv*?10 e,clude the (0Ve of the but to despise it „ an insult to Unman nature, and
fë,TeëcësëiëëLP.r7 Thë."w h h0",?"'"”"" "rl8i"8 o W 011 ils n a=oo„ot, wasted aympatby— 
MMof ih. ..Z “■ Th,a" llba 'he case n, every Paley righlly osserled that happiness waa with 
ëëJhrf, her, Ure ,ex1cpi 110 lranaaP'. "here the dozing old age in its essy chair, at well as with 
therefore thr.tohë,°|der|'8h‘ neoa"a7‘and "bara, youth in the pride and exuberance of life ; as, if 
ëovëred ’ When7d. 8 ”” 7°f W11 'T"" ■'« feelings arc less buoyant, they are more placid,
oreseme'd hjto„ ,„7'd afid.aomPleled.'he view To die piecemeal, carries wiih it a frightful sound, 
woëdëëfoltoyo7ë? I dWI ; |“. ant|?'Pa'en' bc until we learn by observation, that of all destroyers

•And, moreover,'I continued, «are you not aware avenue 1 Iti toe, I™»" M*lf "I'k-' iTh j?.?.niral "nie la 'he gentlest. The organs degenerate with- 
lliut 1 was to have a picked up dinner at home and liitrh with r „:n' * ’ [ae'■ bnmd,, and (kl feet out pain, and dwindling together, a perfect barrao-
jhat you were to dine at an eating home ” ’ eiUie’r side and an nër. !* ®*|n°,inS off from it on ny is kept in the ayetem. Digestion languishes,
t-’i'Ueolar.!’ Mr. Smith struck his hands toge- verse fëëcîi totëërë ëëëfoÂlTî eye «•" 'n»- ths blood diminishes, the heart beats slower, and 
Hier, and turned around at once upon his heel g‘ I a verv rrrand annnëë.ë^>noftbe building, muathavu by imperceptible gradations they reach at last their 
entirely forgot about that.’ h.v. îto l ,ppc Care lies been taken to lowest term. Drowsiness increases with the de-

• What’s to be done” said I almna, -.-too „l,l , h ! , T* Up,on wl"ch ,be whole fabr'c rests clinc of the 
vexation. • I’ve nothing for dinner buf7o "I friës d'a'r,bu'rd ""b sud, regularity that no confusion into death.
ham ami egga.’ wiH bë the nm^na'l? produced by 'b’’m- ll at elghly, spent twenty hours of the twenty-four

It was - washing day that day of all day. in a'Tbebea.t “eca" d" is'he beat,’ relumed Mr une «îll,ouëh7ë,e f nm ùë'ëTL*V* alumber. a"d he fell asleep and woke no more.
lhe week moat to bo dreaded by house-keepvre__8inllh' ‘ You c“" g'Vu Mr. Jones a hearty wel- entire ubsciiee of oallertol ProPor"ona aml the Ilia was a natural death, unaccompanied by die-
We had a poor breakfast, of course. Cook Imd to c°ma* and lba' "'ll compensate for any defects in break lhe nprs neei,5o ,i „ 8 °r upper door"?g 10 paae 1 and though lliie is uncommon, yet disease
help with the washing, and, as washing was the lbe dl,me'\ 1 forewarned him that we should not most imnusire/ 1 ° V'alV Pre3entod wdl be itself lays a softer hand upon the aged than the
important thing for the day, everything else waa ea'cr'P", h"" very sumptuously.’ Beside, the immenw. ,1. i . , , young, ae a tollenng rum is easier overthrown than
doomed to suffer. The wash kettle was to her of V,ou J be"er lel1 bun lhe wl.ole trull, at once ’ oeneral mimë.ëë ni E Î , h devo'ed '« 'ba a lower in its strength.
greeter moment than the tea-kettle or coffee DM- 6,1,1 *’ a"3"« •■> this; • and then take him tom ouëhë nër.h .toë ëf to >x,b,,b",on’ lbcre ba ^ , ---
and the boiling of wash-waler first in conaideratmn' l’a""g house.’ tor il.oëëëlo, d° oflbc bulldl"ff a room act apart Tue Island or Anticosti.—This Island, in
compared Willi broiling lhe sleak. ’ Bui me good husband would hear nothin,r of of ihhaëënmnët °r"lacbinary- Tbe dimensions |'he Gulf of St. Lawrence, on account of its extent.

The breakfast bell rung nearly half an hour ll"*’ He had invited Ins old friend to dine with uiiDortam brTnel r • 8,SC"^proporiionato to the geographical position, and importance to mariners,
later than usual. Ae I entered tlJdlning room, I b™. •»d dine he must, if it was only on a piece of is to be dedicëtod ? It ml l'bë Qdr '° "7,- 111 "n, c™slderob,le ",!l6'es'' “iti now comprehend-

lliat nearly everylliiug was in disorder and d,y l’read- ni è d’ i , „ ^ fce' long, 48 leel, ed in the County of Saguenay, having been re-an-
Ihat lhe table waa little over half set. Sctïcelv ‘|l|ck "P "emething. Do lhe beat you can ’ lie buildi’no wTh be I ë*»' r ik"0,ller “’a'ure of lhe nexed to the Province ol Lower Canada by an Act
had I taken my seat, ere the bell was in my b£mi rel"med' 1 We can wait lor half n„ hour.’ ’ lu accëfdaëëi 7 ,1, ÎÎ f “CoUr.18' "hieh, I of the Impel lal Parliament passed in 1825, It pre-

’ There’s no sugar on the table. KillV Thëëe ’ I «« nolbing in the house, 1 tell you' ..s mv ë ,umr, am to h . s .* "f""" ,8p'r" of v.ously formed a part of Labrador. Thelalaodw.a
were my words, aa the girl entered in obedience °"ilver’ln,lda no very pleasant toifes •’ for I felt whose mëënë7 to 7d ° "'l® clas3es- 1 h”s<! co"ccded ln Mardi, ItieO, to the Sieur Jolliet, and
'o my summon,. m obedience very mncltorri,a,ed and outraged bëmy’hiëiV.nd’ ùéTa^Mffëe,. “'",c ,ne "••’in to pair onize j '«understand, .be property of the oiner.

1 Ob, Ï forgot !’ she ejaculated, and hurriedly ‘boiighlleas conduct. - > f "d 1 ,“'s "''I discuss the dehcacica of the season , of the Seigniory of Mmgan or Terra Firme, on the
supplied the deficiency. J y ‘There, there, Jane. Don't „e, excited aboul rank end ïfëh?. f 7 7'* wl"cb """Py 'he ; main-land opposite to n, on lhe north shore of the

1'ing a-ling-a-ling, went my bell, ere she had <h* «»•««.’ n,d he. .ot^ngly! B« hi. woëd, hfr .4 to8ë ambifi“.‘7Pë ' U',°Se wb','9e bab"» of Gulf of St. Lawrence I,a length is about 125 
readied lhe kitchen. were nol like oil to the troubled waters of mv soirii d serimlnm’in " e 7' ° 1056 Palalea "re less miles, and Ha extreme breadth about 30 milea.con-

• There’s no knife and fork for the sleak ’ said I 11 am excited,’ was my reepnore ‘ How can T cr w,l < r t, f’h'i"UI9^I move westward; while for the taming aboul a million and a half square acres___
“teffi were furnisbed, bn, i,., „ilh ^ ..................... ^ ba'provS"A=S°t M

P" ** LM"‘ fna’ttor win......... coffee asked Mr X tb^Zë T ,7'',7 "T, "T™ ^Vt

A^SZ^d^rmen\ M-^7ppmg 18poo"r"' "r ZJrtg0üd r’cc°" ir
Materials-a ho’SILKS TIN «5Wp81 S ̂  d* '"f ‘ I’m sure I don’t know.’ 4 Dinner’s on the toble^nuw ’ eaid I ‘ All is tho f "ia> ' |lo'revor* right to mention that while low. and the soil and timber of very inferior duality.ftsesrsitiMSB65 =EHE?EEirF'FE:

La.td B“ëfabGfm'3 1"°ncy NKCK T,ES’ 0bi"8 j foAT........... .. "18de 8 -»y — a,fë [T by b8"d’ srr Î'--o "b“?«ÆtïïTo"eT«

•safer =ÈEÉW=£F5E
iSr SssSSHSaSS

SÉFWrr EïEFEEBES
Br“ d ^7v 7 km°’ C“e‘,IR'res’ P,lot3> Beav- argument on Hie sublet * ’ d m dC “° m»toHm,7,'l,i " W‘,8 8ucb a "mckery of l/“«* " «"lost unnecessary to point on,. A The Island ,s furnished with two light house., one
FIJR .ndd d7iTHSÂ A I>c The sleak was found 0n trial h„ i k n hv’uoëë ë8^ tÏ„* *' *'*'1 "IU8clla "fuaed to play the , i'Rhuron railing wiII mcloae the building ai a dis a! the Last Poim, and one at the South West Point.
tUK and vLOI’ll CAPS; ,i„, c. on tnal’ bl|rncd so badly "ypoctne. lhe man waa not welcome, and it was lanca of eight feet from its exterior „,,d l,„,..... . .......
Gent’s HATS. &c. , , • fit to be eaion Ami my husband impossible fur me to conceal tins. that there will he a footpath. The irrand eniranct» A Cup of Train iuk 41 Olden Time ”

7*8^ 4* * ,Gf?OI)S' &-c’ water A h foMn vac I f tl^ia"» “fjj1 bu|t«r and cold *A P1®*» dinner, you see,’ said Mr. Smith, i w']* be nearly opposite the Prince’s gateway, and In the Home Journal we find some reminiscences7 8, 9-8, 5-4 printed Cotton* and Itegnttas: fas. fo_ n„ crlnd r.^crln 1 lP<,"1l ,lff. °‘ our breali S w® louk °" Plac'6 -u the meagre board. ‘ XVe W|il l»avc seven pairs of doors. Anfple arrange- of the Knickerbockers, from the pen of Laurie
SwAN8m.w\sl° SIIllvriNU8« tibeetuigd and „,y appetite and mv temnc“1P ^ de$lr<ycd bo,h Ç°p e* Shalt 1 he,P >'ou lo some ham ments have been made, however, for lhe entry and Todd, from which Ute following is extracted :

ssi?in-ww.i nasttb-n»- .*........a-sssrrsas, sutïjk ™;™.~î,s."s.-s.ss,î3

“^sa«r«ii-sas5 ^^ssar^tuEiSair-: *■.*•—............- <ziæjuïs^*xz&ü easts, s jrac^sra»

Prln^ij' vv'8. Prmt*dA^rugiels»UlIa CLOTHS- ‘Things will he more cnmfnri.u r n.„ I,."°lnl 61,1110 , I)o" t give him all.’ screamed require to be hung np in order to be seen to advnn- l,‘c French war,” said she,48 my great grandfather,
Fnnpein Wursted and Algerines, Braids; for > w | ... n ' . ,‘bbe fllr y™ llia" ?ut 6bc :u""r-v l:blld ”' ">y a'de, strelclllng out his ,a8e- To enuinetale m delail a'l mu this ..real wbo hved at Oyster Bay, bemo on a trading vov-
SMALL 'w ARFs”' lV,0™""d ,nd Y,m8 : ‘Wi shall only havë a nicked in dtoëëd; i, ' lîë7 h uabëëël'Viëf Çm,r'y e,,,l>Pl'«••1 B's'.. fro:" .vlncL under! i. km 3 embraces would lm nn en,lleSS“an,l age to New York, brought ba£k, as part feluru

‘ sLfi'l CSoot * ; , , 'Hike a good picked up dtoneë^ëëëvë' Til1'! y b®,ba!ld "a3 "ba"t supplying our guest. perl.apa rather 1. tedious task, but some concept ion ’ “re°. "ne P0"i'd “flea, a present to biYwwa. In
(T7- Stoll Goods hourly erptcltd. Smith. • There is something en mit ër ih. J 7' ‘ Myl7e' w|,1c ' "3li rad enough before, now he- 0 ,be "0,kbc, perlonncil may be gathered from ' 8 ,u" ,d">’s thereafter, verba! notes of invitation,

J. & II. FOTHtRBY. ary routine of ribs, ioms and eirlouis-aomeito!" !ë7 llk;'|sc'lr":' A oimueni longer I remained lb,3-'ba"he calculai,oua ol .Messrs. Fox. Ilender-H"” '. 1 Jnk<"; Card presses’ in those daye,)were i«.
so comfoilable and independent about it ^ell"n” a> the table, and then using up q„ ,|Vi to .k lliu 30,1 -v lu„ llic conlractora. eslimate among oilier I 8u<’d lo 1,11 'llc milld3 • malrona of llie district to
cannot eat your picked up dinner alonë ’ N ’ ,0" , lp*'"'U?bl,d "ri,ls U"J car“ed .......scream- f1'q"lsl!’’*',U ',,llaf gnllers, -jtl'J nines of sasli a3-<”"',!e round the lealive board. Here aat a score

• Drop tbe word good from vour doser ml 1 >ng lro"i llie r, 0"'. I did not reluru to grace ll, bars, and 8 miles of table for exhibiting. 1 of cooks; not one ol them had tasted tea. or aeon
lhe picked up dinner will be altogether nonihoTr 'L. " |W" ' presence. Of .. |,,t . I he conliacK.ra sli:l .p, ;,„ will, peril ct confi-1 "'e’"fed 'ill the present moment. Ilew ,s it to he
fair,’said I. ‘No, don’t y„„ come home m d.v d IV,P8^'"cutai.y. belween my Imabalid and hu to','7 ‘ "lelr a'"1"* c-ms.iucl and roof in ,|,p cooked ? So one could mil. The majority con- 
you please, for everything promises to 7 lë.j. L i 'rla i<l’ lVl JunL-’ «lie had left Ins lux,moos dmiier le °*,"re Ne" k‘’Ur’s day.-Lo„don p,,;i„ . cl,ldt’d " "»3 '“mu spinach, or corn-salad, or fall-
comfortable. Get youmeff™ gimi dinë.ë ë .0 I ë . '1 c"J”y a ’ Plai" family wnl, ,--------- 1 cue, and therefore i, m„«l be eaien like greens, with
eating house, and leave me to go through the ,!ii 1 Quirv J ”p'|l,'""'"|"ce’ 1 ventured to make v„ Rarelv l'n i' UOM <>LD Ar,M- ham or salt beef, Fonhwiii, lhe muckle pal, with
as well as lean.’ ° u,c • 9u,ry- I bey did not romain very iong ut the table Karely is there seen a case of dn.uh from pure . I,VI? gallons of water, swung from the trammel

‘ And are you reallv in eariesi 9» en, i__ i “w very l°ng in the House after fiuislim.r t|.0ir fiu- ' ° ‘ ntre* ,n.lllosc who live longest, some d,8. ! hook, suspended over a blazing fire of hickory
band,seriously. 9 earnestÏ said my hus- gal meal. = easc 's usually developed which lays .he axe sticks; a well-smoked ham of abouttwenty-five

‘I certainly am,’ was my reply • Entirely ... 1 hav* heard since, lliat Mr. Jones has expressed bmlv n-L' °! 'e° tre° : ?ul n-:cos,onal|y 1,10 P0"1'^. wa» placed in the pot, and having boilerf
earncsi. So just oblige mebr not’co.nin^ mmo o Co,n,11'«rano.i for my husband ih ihe narned nîf» b dy ,l,8e‘f 0,,,• a,,<l* w"l)out a malady two l,„yrs over a s.0w lire, the pound of lea was
dinner.’ J c S "g home 10 i ^ a -ul termigant. I don’t muc wmul f, • In 'T"' S"'^ y a s,otv 1,11,1 unperceived decay, fuipt.cd imo .be pot. tiam, water aud tea having

Mr. SmilU bromised • ,,.,1 .Ua «•,. .n , J1»* indtderent opinion; for 1 rail.Fr hil , , ag<-‘l1 approximate lo the ct-n.lition, and bo,lt'd another half hour, it waa pronounced by tie
mv mmd voulT, le, , / , ,,,l,c ' off’ llQve shown i„ ,ny face Li e. . f . ,,ltwl i *lww ,,he nalMr« »'* the process. The organs i '"«Irons uoNK-and done it was, to the utmJst.--
see.ng that he J»ad a good dinned Bu0taTnvM»hU» I fire U,al was '» «ne. ' ° ' “* ,nU,«"anl l,avv les* llft?8 ‘he functions less vigour, the Eight r,»e strong and st. .ngent nature of the tea had eat
thing would do for mS and the children y Mr. Sr.iih, who was too , . . . m UtarinS ‘lull, tbe touch obtuse, «* every particle of fat fr<,m the ham. leaving only

In some iliinnfi ■ children. inviiinir neoni** la 03 !)0 ,l,l,c^ 111 lhe liabit ol <•>« limb» lose their suppleness, the motions Ids • *cc" roeal and bare bonce. By tins time the old
husband is a Imlê uncertail^^i^n !*y’th*1 ,ny him online spurof the ! ,Uke* ‘ 'f"1'1* d,",,Pr’ with ! thc|r ^‘-‘dom, and, without local disorder, or g, n 'miners had arrived ; the haul waa placed upon the 
always to be depended on ' DeonUZuPZ to' lad I hat e,mr amëë ,77 ka.8 "aver commit-1 e»'d'3'“rba,ice ,t la everywhere plain that vitality jlibli-. ami Urn ten-leaven, being carefully atrëined. 
business as he wL at ihat lime I P r abal,rbod 1,1 severe lo be uasilv l',", ! '“ortilicalioil was too 13 r8c«J'lig. I he- old arc often indolent from na:- "ere eaten as greens, or a solislilule for rpinsch.
tilings of rninoHumortaccVniM ftL ^ Ü.77"",°" ' ,bey 8re sl°" - 'b«r movements : AH agreed, however, that bo. for its conung from
altogether. s thoughts ♦----- -- .-v , |P,ly8lca* necessity. \V’ith the strength en*1 Amsterdam, cabbage or sour-kroul would make

So it happened on the present occasion ir.r ! .J ° '"“7 "" "PPeirance beyond yur fortune ^ -f 1°"/* brl“le- 'b« I'gainems rigid, the i much heller sauce. The loss of the fat, waa laid
fot tha, ,, 7a. washing dP.y, ,nd”?,.!7e M oZ-1 ceZZ T' “r a".ertoi,:mem ,ë ë ' Z".^ The'V° lo"der P"3' ! ai lUe d‘-ar “r ’ d'he pot.’ ”

I m,Sed 10 d'"e d0W" low“' Punctuillf «' ha If-past racer thanV k'ëëë wuhhîëï WCakneia fVUr Cl‘8' \ ' ’Be Bentley uart^oXv'hrC îiï* hlï b.‘tl‘ I H“ i8 !,",ppV' “ll08e cir6UmEt8h"CM
■ed trunk, which helj to^er

Published on Tuesday, by Donald A. Cameron 
st hie Office, corner of 
Chnrch Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Flew- 
welling & Reading.—Terms : 15s. per annum, 
half in advance.

Prince William and Meditations for the Season.
How can we laugh and smile and seem so guy, 
»*/i *v our loved ones pass away.
When vear by year as round lhe hearth we clo 
Home face that last beamed on us 
I’he generation of our fathers tied,
We know our steps down the same path are led. 
Yet place our feet upon the grave’s dark brink 
And think not of our danger till we sink !
I gazed upon an autumn tinted tree,
And paused to think upon this mystery 
l he yellow leaves were falling to the ground,
I he hollow blast was whirling them around,
I he sighing branches whispered to the air,
And «B seemed barren that was late so fair. 
While thus I gazed my soul sweet comfort knew, 
And living lessons from the dead tree drew.
2oon slial1 lhis Tee, I cried, he green and bright, 
Soon shall the sky above be blue and light,
Soon shall soft zephyrs with the branches play, 
Soon shall again be heard the bird’s sweet lay. 
Deaih do your worst ! put forth your wind and 
IJnle from our eyes the dearly cherished form, 
Sweep o’er our souls affliction’s icy blast ;
A summer bright and long shall dawn at last. 
Restored to beauty, not again lo fade,
Not in the grave another winter 
As “ goodly Cedar»” in Cod’s courts we’ll stand, 
I-aimed by the breezes of that heavcnlv land,
I he ” Sun of Righteousness” His healing beams 
Shall on our heads pour down in living streams, 
And never more shall it be weeping said 
That one among us numbers with die

lose*?

MUTUAL INSURANCE VICTORIA HOUSE,
COMPANY. Prince tVMiatn Street,

November 2, 1850.
JAMES DOHERTY & CO.

Brilisli ami French Importers,
Have just received per Ships ‘ Lisbon,’ ‘ Harriott,' 

4 Edward,’ and * Olive,*
Extensive Importations of

1.11.1. th' IVIA'THU tittOIts,
— COMPRISING —

FE1HIS Company is prepared to receive applies 
JL lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build- 

nge and other Property, at the Office of the sub- 
ecriber.

SL John, Nov. 11, 1846.
I. WOODWARD.

Secretary.

CF* NOTICE
A LL Persons I aving any demands against the 

im. Estate of The Honorable HUGH JOHN
STON, deceased, are requested to present the 
same, duly attested ; and all those indebted to the 
same Estate, are required to make immediate pay
ment to John M. Robinson, one of the under
signed.

HARRIET M. JOHNSTON, Executrix 
HUGH B. JOHNSTON,
JOHN M. ROBINSON,

St. John, May 7, 1850.

■BRITISH and French SILKS and SATINS, 
M3 best quality, newest Colourings and Patterns, 

in Figures, Glncie, Shot, Watered, &c. &c. 
UNION .SILK BRILLIANTS,
FRENCH MERINOS, in newest styles and best 

quality,
Embroidered DRESSES, in French Merinos, 
French COBURGS, Paramattas, and Crapes, 

LADIES’ FANCY DRESS GOODS,
Newest and best designs, in New Chenie, Presi

dent, DemidolT, Nepaulese, and Hungarian 
Cloths,

D^Éi Ys cnh PACJiS' C0BURG'and OR’

SHAWLS,
Long and Square, of every new style, in Foreign, 

Paisley, Plaid, Wool, and Cloth, &c. &c. "
CLOAKINtiS,

Of the most Fashionable kind, in Esquimaux, Ne
paulese, and Ladies’ Cloths, Tweeds, and Plaids, 
with newest Trimmings to suit,

PARIS and LONDON marie CLOAKS, newest 
designs, in the ‘Juliet,’ • Stella,’ ‘Nepaulese,’1 
‘ New Registered,’ and 4 Victoria.’

| Executors.

dead
PIANO and ORGAN.

AIR. F. W. CLEAR, Teacher of the Piano 
lYM Forte, Organ, and SINGING, would notify 
his friends and the Public, that he has REMOVED 
from his former residence to the house of Mr. John 
Armstrong, Charlotte-street, four doors north of 
King’s Square.

Mr. C.’e term* for instruction are 30s. per quar
ter ; and he pledges himself to give satisfaction, or 
no charge will be made. January 1st.

THE RAILWAY.
The silent glen, the sunless stream,

To wandering boyhood dear,
And treasured still in many a dream,

They are no longer here ;
A huge red mound of earth is thrown 
Across the glen so wild and lone,

The stream so cold and clear ;
And lightning speed, and thundering sound, 
Pass hourly o’er the unsightly mound.

Not this alone—for many a mile 
Along that iron way,

I No verdant banks or hedgerows smile 
J In summer’s glory gay ;

Through chasms that yawn as though the earth 
Were rent in some strange mountain-birth, 

Whose depths excludes the day,
We’re borne away at headlong pace.
To win from time the wearying race !

The wayside inn, with home like air,
No longer tempts a guest 

To taste its unpretending fare,
Or seek its welcome rest.

The prancing team-the merry horn —
The cool, fresh road, at early 

The coachman’s ready jest ;
All, all to distant dteam-lnnd gone,—- 
While hissing trains are hurrying

Yet greet we them with thankful hearts,
And eyes that own no tear,—

’Tjs nothing now, the space which parts 
I he distant tro.ii the dear ;

T he wing that to her cherished nest 
Bears home the bird’s exulting breast 

Has found its rival here,
With speed like hers wo top can haste.
The bliss of meeting hearts, to taste. —

Farmers’s Company.
For Insurance against Loss or Damage by 

Fire and Lightning.
“ Nearly six years in successful operation.”

* The Largest Mutual Insurance Company in 
the World !

UARANTEE CAPITAL over ONE MILLION of 
UT Dol ar*—Charter renewed for Thirty Years.

Monthly Report of business transacted by the Washing* 
low County Mutuel Insurance Company of Granville, New 
York, front 3d to 31st August inclusive,—

Whole number of Polici
I/o. pf Applications received,
Do. of do. rejected. IC"2

This Company has Agents throughout the United States, 
the Canadas and the Lower Provinces. In the Province of 
New Brunswick, (through the St. John agency,) ihe facili
ties afforded, and the moderate rates charged by this Com
pany, have led to a largo business, which it is designed to 
increase by the extension of Agencies throughout the sever
al Coun.ies.

Parties applying for resident or travelling Agencies will 
meet with good encouragement.

The Standing of this Company ■■ undoubted, ae oati be 
shown by its annual financial statements, audited by Com
missioners appoiuied by the State of New York.

All applications for Agencies or Insurance, must be 
made, post paid, to CHAS. L. STREET.

M#pLï4.-3i.

FURS,
Of ever, dwcriplion, in Queoiu’ new BOAS, Lonz and 

t la! Bom, V iclorine,, «luff. Gauntlet,, a,„l Cuff,, in 
iloyol Ermine,

lorines, III tiffs, Ummtlets, amt Cuffs, in
Frenchïlartin S*'t>'|C*"lr ^i"gVef-’ s.loae and
Musk, Lynx. Mexican'and British 

TRIMMING FURS, Ate.;

Colours, with Ribbons and Feathers to match :
Bonnet and Cap RIBBONS, in French and British : 
Velvet and Satin NECK TIES ;

V/2S and HOSIER 1’ ofevery description ; 
LACKS, in thread, wove thread, Egyptian, lloniton, Stc 
. UMon and Brussels NF.TTS, while utid coloured for 

Ladies Dresses Aie.;
Plaiu and Fancy BOBH1NETTS, Uluud., Quilling,, See 
Black and coloured LACE VEILS, ul everv kind? 
trench ...d Del,to, KlimiolUEIllliS, in Colin,,, Chnn.1 

Miles. Habit Shirts, Sleeves, die. ;
Infants’ Embroidered ROBES and CAPS;
Ladies’ Embroidered EVENING DRESSES:
Ladies’ Frcuch Cambric Pocket HANDKERCHIEFS 

in Plain au J Embroidered ;
White and Coloured STAYS ;
VMn8lUS.l‘LNa8>Jac«»el- Checked, Striped, Book.

Mull, Perlman, die. dr.é. : 
hfluey Window MUSLINS, in while aud coloured 
rrcuch and English Garment and Furniture PRINTS: 
Karlslou and Power Loom Heavy GINGHAMS ;
Twilled ami Plain Regatta SHIR TINGS. Checks, die 

Pilot, Beaver and Broad Cloths ;
Velvet, Satin, and Uachmere VES TINGS :
Fancy TROWSERlNGS, in Kerseymeres, Cassimeres, 

1 weeds, dite. ;
Gent’s Silk and Sat 

Opera Ties, Sloe 
Gent s India Sill

KERCHIEFS $
l7Blë'7.nAEchë;ciî'LÂNNÈLst'‘' SW“"Ski"' ^ »

atone niartm 
el, British Er 

Sable ;es issued 3102 ‘ A” you beaide yonraelfi Mr. Sinilh ?’ I replied, 
my face instantly becoming flushed, and my eyes
fk^alëmcfi1 treatment!" "" 5Udde" i"di*”ali8" '

-.‘|WhyKJat.De!|Jane; Thl8 ia not kind in you,’ 
Mid my husband, with regret and displeasure in 
ht. vo.ee 4 It’s rather hard if a man «n’t uak an 
eld friend home to dine with him once in five years, 
W‘!m lo '?g the 8Pecial permission of his wife,’ 
, p,r- S,0llh» are y°u aware that this is washing

there

3264

III..

instant change in my husband’s 
countenance, lie seemed bewildered for a few 
moments-

General Insurance Ag-rn/

lamUco-' Boom and Shoes,
Manufactured in England for the Brunswick 

Shoe Store, Germain-Strcet.
"¥H7"E have received by Harriott. a part of 

▼ V Stock of Ladies' Fashionnble Prenntllu 
Bools, tfc., manufactured expressly for Ladies and 
Misse* of New Brunswick, and 
workmanship as those of last year, which gave such 
substantial evidence, that Boots and Shoes 
be made, which will nol Rip.—Only try 
and the fact will be demonstrated.

Country Ladies will please give a call at Hen- 
oigar’s corner, nearly opposite old Trinity Church. 

May 21, 1850. FAULKE & HENNIGAR.

(.From Arthur’s Home Gazette.]
T11K PICKED UP DINNER. powers : life passes into sleep, sleep 

DeMoivre, the master of calculation
i

BY MRS. JOHN SMITH.
are of the same

‘n Squares, Scarfs,

French Cambric Pocket HAND-one pair
Wh
Re

Blankets, Serges, A <\ •
MOLESKINS, Cautoons, Drills, Tickings, dtc. :
Irish LINENS, Lawns, Diapers, Hollands, &.c. : 
Damask TABLE LINENS, Napkins, Towels, dtc.: 
OaSNABURGS, CANVAS,Alc. Alc. ;
Superior makes iu While SHIRTING COTTONS ; 
Grey COTTONS, SHEETINGS and WARPS : 
Tailors’ Trimmings, Small Wares, &.c. Sic.

GAS FITTINGS.
C. 4* W H. ADAMS 

y Have just received and now opened a good assort
ment of low priced Bronzed and Relieved Gas 
Fittings, for Dwelling Houses and Shops, viz: 

rpWO and Three-light LAMPS: Harp HALL 
JL LAMPS, to slide, plain and ornamental ; 

One, two and three joint BRACKETS; 
Union jet GAS BURNERS, every size ;

One light Pendants, stationary and sliding.

(£?* * he above being personally selected in the 
best Markets, will be sold at the Lowest Rates, 
for CASH, and One Price Only.

JAMES DOHERTY & CO. 
N. B.—Further Supply of FAI.I. anil WINTER 

GOODS daily ex pooled, per “ Sarah Millidpe."
& CO.Pressed Nails, Carpets, &c. J D.

Fall Importations.From Liverpool—for Sale. 
j^EGS 7d. 8d. lOd. and 14d. Pressed

2 Bales Fine and Superfine CARPETS ;
57 Slabs SPELTER.

By the Venture, from Boston : 
25 assorted sizes Cook STOVES;

8 dozen assorted CHAIRS:
And from Arte York — 

1900 Pieces PAPER HANGINGS.
JOHN KINNEAR, 

Prince Wm.-sireet.August 27, 1850.

Wallsend and Liverpool Coals.
^^IHALDRONS, on hand, in yard,— 

warranted as good and as round 
ny that comes to the port, 

per chaldron.
Also—100 Chaldrons of Jogging COALS, at 

JOHN KINNEAR.

—For Sale at 27s. 6d.

22*. Gd.
10th September, 1850.

FLOUR, &c.
finding ex 44 Joverna,” from New York —

1 AA DRLS. Superfine FLOUR,
M. VV M3 15 kegs No. 1 TOBACCO,

10 tierces RICE.
A largo assortment of CHURNS. CHEESE 

PRESSES, PLOUGHS, Grindstone Rollers, and 
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS —For Sale 

(Sept. 3.]*5 JARDINE &. CO.

London Groceries, &c. Market Squatc, Oct. 7.

FALL IMPORTATIONS OF~
Hats, Caps, and Furs,

■JVeie landing ex ship “ Lisbonfrom London—

100 CMM^OAF SUGAR;
3 Casks Day 6l Martin’s BLACKING ;

20 Boms BLUE STARCH ; 10 kegs MUSTARD ,
1 Case CANDIED PEEL; 2 cases SALAD OIL: 
1 Case Old Brown WINDSOR SOAP ,
1 Barrel E.4 GINGER;

AT the

Hat, Cap, and Fur tore of
arotecU C

grmn, I GINGER 
:URRAXTS ; G. & E. SEARS,Case NUTMEGS ; 2 «

Black PEPPER;
Valenlia RAISINS; J Chest INIMGO:

- ------ MACCARONi :
. I caw MACE and ISINGLASS , 1 cask Pearl SAGO 

Er Charles from Halifax :
50 Hhds. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR;
4 Cases Preserved GINGER.

For sale by
51 John, Oct. I, 1850.

10 Bags 

I Case
Barlow's Corner, foot of King St rat, 

(up Stairs,)

1 —consisting or—
T A DIES’ MUFFS, BOAS, VICTOR! NES. 
MA CUFFS and Gauntlets, of various FURS 

Gent’s French SILK HATS; Beaver ditto 
Youth a and Children’s Silk and Beaver HATS 
a large assortment of FELT lIATS-vorious co
lours ; Latest patterns of CLOTH CAPS; Silk 
and Lawn Glazed ditto; Infant’s FUR CAPS; 
Leather Hat Cases ; Peaks and Straw ; Gent’s and 
Youth’s Fur nnd Seal CAPS; Plusli and Scaletie 
ditto ; BUFFALO ROBE.S, &c.. &c„ &.c.-For 
Sale at the loicest prices—Wholesale and Retail.

Cash, and the highest prices paid/or FURS. 
Oct. 8, 1850. —Imp

JARDINE &. CO.

Pale Geneva, Tobacco Pipes.
Abie landing for the Subscriber ; 
[]HDS. Pale Hollands GENEVA, 

” JLJL 80 boxes Tobacco Pipes, well as
sorted for this market—in boxes of each 5 and 10

For sale low by 
Alov. 5.

JOHN V. THURGAR, 
North Market Wharf.

h

» 15

a 5


